ABOUT VINS

OUR MISSION
VINS is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization whose mission is to motivate individuals and communities to care for the environment through education, research, and avian wildlife rehabilitation.

OUR PRIORITY
Making high-quality, compelling, and fun environmental education programs and learning opportunities accessible to more people and communities.

OUR VISION
To promote and deliver integrated programs and services that are designed for a broad audience and address current ecological challenges.

WHAT VINS HAS TO OFFER:
› An exceptional environmental education resource at the VINS Nature Center.
› Conservation of our native bird populations through rehabilitation and education.
› Creative collaboration with other organizations.
› Support for focused environmental research.
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VINS at 50 Years – Looking Back and Forward

Fifty years ago, the founders of VINS pulled the Ottauquechee river out of the mire of pollution, through local engagement and community education. Our stewardship of the 47 acres on which the VINS Nature Center now sits constantly references this history.

Fifty years from now, what will our corner of Vermont look like?

Our place-based environmental education, growing research involvement, and outstanding wildlife hospital will without doubt be rising to the new challenges our changing climate reveals. The loons, eagles, ospreys, and peregrine falcons we helped recover from the brink of extinction have stepped aside to show us the ash trees, monarch butterflies, chimney swifts and bumblebees that still need our help.

At VINS, our mission, to motivate individuals and communities to care for the environment, exists because we envision a resilient, healthy planet, where humans share resources sustainably with natural communities, participate in the stewardship of resources for future use, and maintain scientific literacy to guide decision-making. We see human ways of living as integral parts of a whole ecosystem. Therefore, we have a responsibility to notice the delicate balance of this system, understand how our actions shift the dynamic, and choose to move forward with actions that foster diversity of all kinds.

As a community concerned about the environment, we also realize that these issues are no longer local, but global.

Our votes, the conversations we have with others, and the changes we demand from organizations with resources to make a difference are all critical actions that cannot wait another 50 years to be undertaken.

VINS Celebration

We had the honor and pleasure hosting two of our four co-founders, Sally Laughlin and David Laughlin, presenting the history of VINS on October 15, 2022. It was a compelling day, and we appreciate the many people joining us to learn more about how VINS was founded.

VINS has become a world-class environmental education organization and a sought-after destination for residents and visitors to Vermont and the Upper Valley. We will continue this effort in the many years to come.

VINS Songbird Aviary

For more than a decade, the VINS Nature Center had an aviary to house non-releasable songbirds. From mourning doves and northern cardinals to evening grosbeaks and cedar waxwings, numerous songbirds have been given the opportunity to live out their lives at the Nature Center as ambassadors for their species. Having experienced walk-through aviaries at various locations the VINS staff embarked on researching how to create one of our own.

In the end we designed a 2160 square foot aviary with access to rain and snow or roofed sections to get out of the elements. By comparison, the old aviary was 154 square feet. At its peak the new aviary is 16 feet high allowing birds the chance to sit on the beams above and feel a greater sense of security.

This aviary provides plenty of space for our non-releasable songbirds, a place to discover how important they are in the natural world.

It also provides an opportunity for visitors to learn how they can help birds with simple actions like installing native plants on their land.
A Year of Collaboration for VINS Research

VINS’ research department has many goals, not the least of which is to continue asking questions and learning about the ecological integrity of our campus, our state, and our region.

Our research projects are exciting opportunities to have a positive impact on the natural world through increased understanding.

We strive always to learn, grow, and teach others – and the following research projects are a vital part of that process:

1. The spring season was our second year monitoring American Kestrel populations throughout Vermont and New Hampshire.

2. VINS researchers also continued an exciting and immensely relevant tick monitoring project with a Dartmouth University PhD candidate.

3. We partnered with Dartmouth College professors in a unique research project which focused on the ultrasonic vocalizations of flying squirrels.

4. VINS staff along with the Ottauquechee Natural Resources Conservation District continued to monitor the health of our shared river through water quality sampling at several hotspots along its reach.

5. Late summer included a collaborative project with Hawk Mountain looking at the northward expansion of Black Vultures into Vermont.

6. In the fall we continued to monitor populations of monarchs through tagging and sampling for parasites.

Early Childhood Programs at VINS are Booming!

In a recent early childhood outdoor classroom, children are developing gross motor skills and hand-eye coordination as they toss cloth apples into a basket, while others are practicing letter recognition while matching apple letters on an apple tree. Another group is engrossed in imaginative play with a set of realistic wooden apples which they are counting and pretending to pick from a tree and put in their baskets.

This is an example of the high-quality, original materials that VINS incorporates into our lessons, making VINS’ early childhood programs extremely popular, effective and compelling.

Whether it’s toddlers ‘fishing’ for native species in a shallow bin of water and playing with realistic plush otter puppets, or preschoolers doing an investigation with floating pumpkins, our early childhood programs focus on science, nature, wonder and discovery.

Rehabilitation Challenges Avian Influenza at VINS

In the spring, Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) swept across the eastern U.S. for the first time in recent history.

Avian influenza is a viral disease found most commonly in waterfowl and other aquatic birds, however it can also affect any bird that is exposed to it. The rehabilitation team at VINS monitored as the disease spread to states nearby and then made its way to Vermont.

Despite the challenges, we recognized a unique opportunity to learn more about this disease and sought to make the most of a difficult situation.

With creativity, hard work and resiliency, the VINS Center for Wild Bird Rehabilitation has remained successful in treating and releasing many birds back to the wild.
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**FINANCIALS**

**OPERATING INCOME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>$860,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations &amp; Grants</td>
<td>$824,044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Income</td>
<td>$326,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Sales</td>
<td>$318,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships</td>
<td>$209,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sources</td>
<td>$33,574</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPERATING INCOME**

$2,572,769

**NON-OPERATING INCOME**

$92,000

- Donations: Endowment $50,000
- Donations: Construction Projects $42,000

**OPERATING EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature Center</td>
<td>$1,026,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>$578,243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$346,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Bird Rehabilitation</td>
<td>$341,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>$286,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>$53,033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPERATING EXPENSES**

$2,632,071

- VINS received $92,000 in donations for the endowment and construction projects.
- VINS spent $145,250 on capital expenditures.
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Carly Ogden
Sean Ogle & Heather Buckner
John Ohaus & Anna Izzo Ohaus
Anne & John Ojennes
Ms. Christina Oleson
Heather Oliver
Abby & Chris Olivier
Craig & Caroline Olsen
Cheryl Olson
Ingrid Olson & Remington Nevin
Charles & Janice Olson
Lisa & Blake Olson
Ken Orndorff
Mr. & Mrs. Colin Osborne
Joanne & Francis Oscadal
Sandi Oswalt
Alexandra Ottawa
Liz Overbeck
Betsy Owen
Gail Owens
Thomas & Sarah Oxnard
Erika Pabo & Eric Wehrenberg-Klee
Gary & Mary Packnick
Siobhan & Wayne Padgett
Timothy & Heather Page
Daphne Pageau
Chantelle & Ben Paine
Joan Pakenham
Derek Palmore
Sanjana Pannem
Paolo Family
Marina Pappas
Cindy Paradies
Amanda Parent
Stephen & Michele Parise
Sal Parisi
Barbara Parizo
Payadie Park
Kathy Parker
Ben Parker
Dan Parker
Gary & Sylvia Parker
Wesley Parks & Hieu Nguyen
Zoe Parks
Ms. Margaret Parmer
Anne Parshall
Lynne Parshall & Dave Bromley
Lisa Repp Parsons
Christopher Parsous
Dolores Partridge
Laura Pascoe
Maggie Pascucci
Mina Pascucci
Ms. Patricia Passmore Alley
Adam Patridge
Kevin & Molly Paturzo
John & Meghan Paulette
Noel & Laurie Pauli
Paulo Andre
Ben Pauly
Marilyn Pavlovich
Lynn Peabody
Thor Pearson
Chrissy Pearson & Heather Somers
Jessica Pecora
Crandall Peeler
Peiru Cai
Robert Pejchal
Nancy Pejouhy
Erik Pellegrini & Robert Dallas
Zoe Pelleteri
Beth Pellettieri
Jesse Pelton & Alison Sturgis Watt
Natalie Penardo & Pam Trono
Sally & Michael Penrod
Sandra Pentak
Natalia & Gabriel Perchemliedes
Frederick Perkins & Patty Armstrong
Martin Perlmutter
Marne Perreault
Philip & Bernadette Perrone
Cheryl Perry
Ms. Joyce Perry
Patty Perry
Timothy & Greta Perry
Arthur Peske & Kristi Kahn
Daniel Peters
Amanda Petersen
Ted Petersen
Jennifer Peterson
Quilyn Peterson
Darlene Petke
Arina Petrova
Nikki Pfeiffer
Syrus Phillips
Thomas & Tracy Phillips
Mr. & Mrs. John Phipps
Aiden & Waya Pichette
Linda Picken
Toniane Piccozzo
John & Christina Piecuch
Linda Piekarski
Anne Pierce
Irving & Randy Pike
James & Shelley Pike
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Pilawski
Evan & Dana Pilchik
James Pileggi & Pamela Nichols
Cathy Pine
Margaret Pinello-White
Mr. Thomas A. Pinto, Jr.
Timothy & Carol Piper
Joan Pitman
Amanda Plagge
Lucille & John Plausteiner
Lisa & Geoffrey Plume
Michael Poage & Meredith Kelly
Karen Polcher
Heather Poff
Joseph & Andrea Polino
Jane an James Politi
Diane Polley
Angela Pollock
Benjamin & Deborah Poole
Scot & Darcy Pooler
Mark Popecki
Susan Porada
Dale Porter
Andrew Porter
Rebecca Post
Randyl & Michele Potter
Tess Powell
Bethany Powers
Michael & Barbara Powers
Mr. & Mrs. John Pratt
Susan Pratt
Rhonda Prensky
Hannah Prescott
Jody Prescott
Rob & Stacy Pressman
Kristina Preston
Sarah Price
Jon Pringle
Sarah Prost
Helen Prussian
Robert Pupi
Charles Purttell & Tammy Feldman
William Puskas
Brian Putnam & Sela Young-Putnam
James & Margaret Pyer
Yanan Qiu
Bob & Ann Quasman
Meghan & Brian Quinn
Brad & Karen Quinn
Nina Quinn
Katrina Raasch
Fran Rachon
Mr. Douglas A. Racine
Luke Rackers
Josiah & Holly Raiche
Pankaj Rajput
Eugene Ralph
Marianne Ralph
Steven Ralph
Zachary Ramadan
Dr. Qudi
Kaitlyn Ramos
Gillian Randall
Judith Randall
Val Raney
Dawn Ranney
Mr. Clifford F. Ransom II
Aria Rapacioli
Walter & Lynda Rapp
Peter Rapp
Karen Rarick
Anina Ratjen
Frank Ratts
Ryan Ratts
Louise Rauh
Carol Raviola
Jennifer Raymond
Stephanie Raymond
Sam & Ligia Razuk
Jane & Paul Reagan
Wendy Reardon
Melissa Rechner
Russell & Janice Rector
Megan & Casey Recupero
Colene Reed
Pendennis & Barbara Reed
David & Donna Reeder
John Reese, Jr.
Brenda Reeser
Susan Reetz
James Regan & Denise Peterson
Wyatt & Krystal Regan
Nancy Rehm
John & Meg Reid
Stephen Reid
Mr. & Mrs. Barry L. Reinbold
Mary Reiter
Kimberly Remillard
Dave Rench
Thomas & Faith Webb Reney
Ellen Reney
Jacquelyn Reno & Mikey van Gulden
Karen Rent
Elizabeth & Erich Rentz
Dory Rice & Katherine Olgiati
Tanika Rice
Iris Richter
Nathan Riddell
Jesse Ridgway
Leonard Ridilla
Elissa Rielly
Taylor Riley
Stanley Rinehart & Carolyn Watson
Ann Ringia
Dale Rio
Jose Rioselo & Elizabeth Kerian
Tom Ritland
Diane Rivera
Jordin & Rosalie Rivera
Ed & Kat Robbins
Dr. & Mrs. Theodore B. Robbins
Alice Roberge
Priscilla Roberti
Carol Roberts & Dick Simmons
Austin & Katherine Roberts
Lily & Alex Roberts
Thomas Roberts
Arundell Robinson
Philip Robinson
William Robles
Kelly Rochford
Hongtao Rode
Mark Rodehaver & Karen Van Kennan
Janice Roden
Melanie Rodjenski
Lisa & Terry Roedl
Kyra & Josh Rogers
Alistair Rogers
Jason & Lauren Rogers
Steve & Rebecca Rogers
Kate Rohdenburg
Diana Rojas & Alberto Rodriguez
Joyce Rollor
Jordan Romano
Megan Romano
Margaret Ronan
Wilfred Rondeau, Jr.
Daniel & Eva Roos
Maureen Roosa
Kiki Lee Rose
Eva Rosenbloom
Michelle & David Rosengarten
Alejandra & David Rosney
Allison Ross
Drew Ross & Amanda Betts
Pamela Ross
Mrs. Wendy Ross
Marie Rossachaj
Benjamin Rossi
Colleen Rossmiller
Paul & Priscilla Rothe
Ms. Robin Rothman
Eric Rothstein
Brian Roughan & Kerry McDonald
Bob & Carol Rougvie
Polly Rouhan
Jason Rouse
Karen Rouse
Alexander Rousmaniere & Sonia Boyajian
Beth Royer
Ms. Martha Ruben
Jill Rubin & Andrew Lehto
Josh Rubinton
Ann Rubright
Joshua Rudner & Sarah Durante
Alice Ruiz
Paul & Susan
Benjamin Rumsfeld
Kelsey Rush
Irvin & Judith Russell
John & Lynn Russell
Nicholas & Jennifer Russell
Melinda Russo
Sharryl & Christopher Rutken
Kerry Ryan
Leonard Rysdyk
Sabrina Salmela
Jeffrey Sachs
Jim & Nerissa Sadwith
Jessica Salwen-Deremer
& Cameron Deremer
Kimberly Samkoe
Bryce Sammel
Joseph Sampsell & Lynn Roberto
Barb Samuels
Mateo Sanchez
Lydia Sanders
Ms. Carolyn Sanders
Denita Sanders
John & Karen Sanders
Molly Sanders
Anna & Kyle Sandler
Bruce Sands
Jennifer Sanford
James Santarcangelo
Jessica & Bob Santini
Amelia Santos
William Sappen & Alexa Marks
Mary & Steve Saritelli
Lara Sattelmair
Mr. Steven Saunders
Hillary Savage
Grayson & Gail Savoie
Sally Scarp
Thomas & Lucille Sceifo
Hylland & Charles Schaller
The Schapira-Felson Family
Coleen Scharn
Elizabeth & Mark Schellhorn
Kathryn Schenkman
Nina Scherer
Mary Schiavoni
Ben Schierman
Mark & Jennifer Schifman
Katharine & Duane Schillemat
Margaret Schillemat
Alexis Schleicher
Holly Schlesinger & Todd Lefelt
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Schluter
Eric Schultz & Carol Steingress
Nicholas & Diane Schmalensee
Steve & Kathryn Schmath
Lenore Schmidt
Ryker & Quinton Schmidt
Adrienne Schmitz
Robyn & Tobin Schmuck
Ursina & Alan Schnur
Sarah Schoettler
Carolyn Scholz
Rachel Schor
Nancy Schrum
Andrew Schuchart
Kyla Schuller
Nancy Schuller
Dr. John Schullinger
Allison Schultz
Barbara Schultz
Greg & Lori Schultz
Robert & Carol Schulz
Michael & Patti Schuman
Barry & Kathie Schuster
Anne Schwartz
Emilie Schweiket & Brian Thomas
Lisa Schweitzer
Susan Sicibeta
Lisa Scolaro
Chris Scolellaro
Mrs. BJ Scott-Turner & Mr. Stephen Turner
MaryAnn Sears
Sandra Seavey
Diedre Seeley
Renee Seidler
Julie & Bill Seiger
Annina Seiler & Ethan West
Luke Sejkora
Jennifer Sekula & Kyle Rice
Naresh Selvarasu
& Gokil Pavithra Rajendran
Lauren Senn
Christian Senna
Harris Senturia
Jeff Serravezza
Dr. & Mrs. John Severinghaus
Linda Nancy Sevier, M.D.
Michael & Jeanne Shafer
Stacy & David Shaffer
Mrs. Alice L. Shaner-Simpson
Michael & Phyllis Shankman
Sedona Shaver
Carolyn Shaw
Meghan Shaw
Kathryn Shea
Kaela Sheehan
Mark Sheehan
Cheri Sheets
Del Sheldon
Caspar Sheng
Belinda Shepard
Susan Shepard
Jack & Kathleen Shepherd
Chuck Sherman & Margie Carpenter
Elisabeth Shewmaker
Beth Shiffman
Martin & Susan Shimko
Eri Shindo
Joanna Shipley
Nathan Shirley
Eric & Susan Shirley
Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Showalter
Justin Shull & Meghan Card
Dr. & Mrs. Ephraim E. Shulman
Linda Siciliano
Darius Sidebotham & Cara Quackenbush
Larry & Nancy Sides
Cynthia Siegler
Ken Sigel
John Signorino & Heidi Johnston
Frank Sikora
Sandra Silva
Steven Silva
Bill & Elizabeth Silverstein
Robert & Elly Simard
Steve & Amy Simms
Billie Simon
Leslie Simon
Mr. & Mrs. Guy Simonian
Violet Simpson
Cyndy Sims
Reid Sindelar
Devin Singh & Nicole March
Alison Singleton
Harry & Wynda Sinos
Nick & Samantha Sintros
Barbara Sirotkin & William Adler
Brenda Sirovich
Mr. Mark Sisitsky
William Sjogren & Sandy Von Unwerth
Sue & Greg Skaskiw
Tina & P.J. Skeh
Laura Skibinski & Kevin Guillette
Jim & Cynthia Slater
Matthew Slaughter & Anya Farland
Leif & Gunilla Smedman
Allan & Karen Smith
Angie Smith
Claudia Smith
Cory Smith
Ms. Cynthia Smith & Mr. Andrew Newman
Jerome & Sharon Smith
Ken & Dorothea Smith
Marc & Elizabeth Smith
Marianne Smith
Marjule Smith
Rebecca Smith
Sheryl & Richard Smith
Steve Smith
Brian Smolensky
J Paul Sokal
Samuel Sola & Danielle Ward
Edward & Margaret Solon
Aleah Sommers & Eli Weber
Jason Sonion
Inger Sonntag
Amrita Sontakke
Meredith Sorensen & Eric Butler
Sayge Sorrels
Austin & Rebekkah Soule
Tom Southworth
Katherine Spalla
Len & Danielle Sparks
Karen Speckman
Norman & Joyce Spector
Cynthia Spell & Patrick Kelly
Nathan & Jennifer Spencer
Lynn Spensley & Erika de Papp
Cece Speth
Talon & Kara Sprague
Larry Springsteen
Debra Squires
Amanda Stahl
Liz Stahler
John & Lynne Stahler
Matt Stanczuk
Patrick Staden
Dante & Debbie Stankauskas
Craig Stanland & Elia Johnson
Mara Stark-Alcala
Aleskandra Stark
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Stark
Mr. & Mrs. Gary M. Starr
Jessica Stauth
Jonathan Stavrou
Carl & Mary Stearns
Paula Steedman
Alec Stein
Martha Stein
Daniel Steinberg
Zach Steinert
Zachary & Emma Steinhart
Carol Stephenson
Ms. Tamara C. Sterling
Dennis & Barbara Stern
Steve & Sue Sternheimer
Bruce & Nancy Stetson
Cynthia Stevens
Kristi Stevens
Mary Stevens
Lynne Stiller
Jessica Stites
Joy Stivaletta
Seth Stoddard & Maryellen Apelquist
River Stoddard
Leigh Stone
Virginia Stone
Drew Stoner
John & Elizabeth Storn
Gayle Strachan
Christopher & Christine Strange
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Strassman
Kathy Straus
Rachel Strauss
Catherine Streeter
Fred Strickhart
Michelle Stroffolino
Ellen Strong
Wayne Strong
Dylan & Lindsay Stroup
Stuart Weston
Joan L. Studebaker
Susan Stulz
Jed & Lindsay Sturman
Rebecca Stygles
Maral Sukhbaatar
Malachy & Sarah Sullivan
Tyler Sullivan
Landon Summers
Judith Sutherland
Ashley Sutton
Nicholas & Susan Svencer
Timothy & Christina Swaan
Jeffrey & Rosanne Swanson
Ben & Sarah Swanson
Shari Swantak
Col. & Mrs. John Sweeney
Rebecca Swenson & Gregory Dadakian
Abigail Swingen
John Sylvester
Catherine Symchych
Lee & Nancy Tabas
Aislynn Taber
Elsa Talbot
Ms. Rebecca M. Talcott
Michael Tang
William Tantillo & Dan Genholt
Karen Tatsum
Doranne Tay
Robert Taylor & Toni Egger
Mary Taylor Stephens
David & Susan Taylor
Don Taylor
Jolene Taylor
Katherine Taylor & Charlene Anderson
Mrs. Louise Nunan Taylor
Robert & Judith Taylor
Valinda Taylor
Donna Tedford
Brooks Teel
Håken & Sophie Tell
Joanne Temple
Dr. Vijay M. Thadani & Onita Connington
Jaqueline Thelian
Ravin Thibodeau
Margaret Thomas
Nicole Thomas
Rejini Thomas
Amie Thomasson & Peter Lewis
Daniel Thomasson
Tim & Karen Thompson
Erin Thompson
George Thompson
Jennifer Thompson
Kelly Thompson
Jeff Thomson
Kevin Thorley
Kitty Thresher
Jordan & Katherine Thrope
Jennifer Tietz
Alex & Erin Tighe
John & Susan Tiholiz
Ms. Brenda L. Tillberg
Rodrica Tilley
Tig & Elise Tillinghast
Tina Weikert
Duncan & Nancy Tingle
Katie Titus
Rae Tober
Jill Tobin
Kirsten Tobler
Charles Matlock & Edward Todd
Richard & Joan Toland
Marta Caverio Tomas
Istuan Tomaschek
Kimberly Tomizuka
Martha Tompson & Mark Richardson
Dannielle Towle
Brandi Tracy
Wade Treadway & Elizabeth Greene
Ron Treem & Linda Eastman
Max & Karen Trenosky
Treva Neal
Laura Trieschmann
Trina Picardi
Thalia Tringo & Andrew Zamore
Diane Trivers
Lawrence & Jo Ann Troiano
Jay Trudeau
Andrea & Todd Trzaskos
Cynthia Tucker & Dan Schnaidt
Bonnie Tucker
Micaela Tucker
Caroline L. Tudish
Brittany Tuettken
Charles Tufankjian & Megan Bogonovich
Almin & Kathryn Turan
Jennifer Turbes & Jeff Brand
Mr. Peter Turecek
Amanda Turgeon
Georgia Tuttle
Eric & Emily Twomey
Tammy Tyda
Steven & Lois Tyna
Carin Uhl
Gabriel & Anat Ullman
Nicole Ummel
Holly Unger
Thomas Urbanowski
Sally Valentine Von Trapp
Tina Valentiniti
Ash Van Es
Josh Van Kirk
Auben Van Meter & Douglas Murphy
Liz VanDelinder
Mr. & Mrs. Vanderveer
Ann Vanneman
Csndad Varga
Sara Vargo
Marilyn Varricchio
Ruud Vekemens
Karin Velez
Veronica Velez
Marian Venn
Michael Venuti
Betsy Vereckey
Danielle Vermilyea
Glady A. Villalobos
Kara Villeria
Ryan & Danielle Vilmain
Alexandra Vincent
Christopher & Georgina Vodila
Jonathan & Georgina Voegele
Jennifer Voelker
John Vogel
Robin Voight
William & Carmella Volz
Adele Von Trapp
Louise Von Trapp
Mark & Jeanne Voorhees
Rade Vukmir & CJ Duckett
Karen Wadsworth
Jeffrey Wagner
Albert & Nancy Wagner
Alison Wagner
Karl Wagner
Martha Wagner
Natalie Wagner & Rebecca Kaiser
Steven Woite
Mr. & Mrs. Dayton Wakefield
Laura Walker
Jody Walker-Smith
Deborah Walker
Derek Walker & Carolyn Weiss
Ann B. Wall
Dorothy Wallace
Elizabeth Waller
Diana Wallin
Aaron Walsh
Kendra Ward
Sarah & John Ward
Ms. Lisa Badger
Robert Balewicz
Russell Barnes
Heather Beach
Lindsay Beattie
Lara Bower
Aimee Brown
Laura Brown
Nicole Cameron
Robert & Linda Cameron
Simon Carr & Lynn Adams
Hillary Cohen
Joseph Conrad

Elizabeth Cook
Alan Cooke
Ryan Coyne
Elizabeth Craib
Stephen D’Agostino & Bill Bakker
Dianne Dakowicz
Megan Dayer
Christina DiNicola
Casey Doerner
Codie Doton
Dr. Rosalie E. Dunbar
Dean Ellis
Hannah & Meg Falcone

Dottie Finnerty
Jeremy & Erika Fitzgbibbons
Jeanette Fournier
Sarah Freeman & Travis Buell
Andrew Frezudo
George Grama
Shawn Gonyaw
Michele Gonzales
Kris & Alan Graham
Alden Gray
Teresa Gruntmane
Julia Guitarman
Amanda Hall
Patricia Hall
Shane Hanlon
Ms. Marie Heath
Lyndall Heyer
Kyra Hielson
Ms. Jane Hill
Brucie Hubbell
Donna Hudson
Michael & Trisha Hutchinson
Ms. Amanda James
Barbara Jerger
Wendy Klemperer
Kari LaFlam
Michelle Landry
Bethany Lara
Ted Lark
Jeremy Laugley
Mr. & Mrs. Ian Lutz
Matt Maxham

Chris Mayer
Mr. & Mrs. Peter K. Merrill
John O’Brien
Kathleen Peters
Finlee Phillips
Ondreya Pisano
Caitlin Preston
Helen Prussian
Charles Richards
Tom Schell
Deb Shaw
Sloane Six
Cassandra Sleath
Betsy & Marc Smith
Samuel Sola & Danielle Ward
Beth Sullivan
Leslie Sullivan
Lucia Tonaenel
Amanda Turgeon
Joyce Wallace
Michelle Welch
Tom & Susan Weller
Mr. & Mrs. Wermager
Mimi Wiggins
Jon Wilkinson
Barbara Wilson & Joe Miller
Nitzah Winter
Christine & Rhyannon Wisniewski
Max Wunderlich
Siobhan Young
Amy Zack
BY THE NUMBERS

VISITORS
76,441

OUTREACHES
394

VOLUNTEER HOURS
6,706

SUMMER CAMP
563

FIELD TRIPS
103

SCHOOL LESSONS
442

PATIENT INTAKES
857

WINTER CAMP
101
ORGANIZATION DONORS

A.M. Peisch & Company, LLP
Abbott Library
Abbott Memorial Library
Aldrich Public Library
Amazon Smile
American College of Gastroenterology
American Endowment Foundation
Anonymous
Automatic Data Processing
Bailey Fund
Baldwin Memorial Library
Bar Harbor Bank
Baxter Memorial Library
Benevity Community Impact Fund
Bennington Free Library
Bent Northrop Memorial Library
Blake Memorial Library
Bradford Public Library
Brookfield Free Public Library
Brooks Memorial Library
Brownell Library
The Burkehaven Family Foundation
The Butler Foundation
Butterfield Library
The Jack and Dorothy Byrne Foundation
Camp Lochearn
Canaan Town Library
Carpenter-Carse Library
Castleton-Carse Library
Chelsea Public Library
The Chin Family Foundation
Chittenden Public Library
CompassRed
Concept 2, Inc.
The Couch Family Foundation
Cream Hill Foundation
Davis Conservation Foundation
Deborah Rawson Memorial Library
The Donley Foundation
The Dorr Foundation
Dunbar Free Library
Emily Landecker Foundation
Enfield Public Library
Ewing Sports
Facebook
Fair Haven Free Library
Fairlee Public Library
Fidelity Brokerage Services LLC
Fidelity Charitable Gift fund
Fletcher Free Library
Fletcher Memorial Library
The Ford Foundation
Four Seasons Sotheby’s
International Realty
Franklin Philanthropic Foundation
George Mergens Foundation
George The Plumber Corp
Georgia Public Library
Give Lively Foundation Inc.
Goodrich Memorial Library
Granite United Way
Green Mountain United Way
Growald Climate Fund
Harney & Sons Tea
Harrissville Public Library
The Hartford Library, Inc.
The Hartland Fund
Hartland Public Library
Howe Library
Hypertherm Associates
HOPE Foundation
Hypertherm HOPE Foundation
Ilsley Public Library
Independent Charitable Gift Fund
J.G. McCullough Free Library
Jane and Arthur Bratton Charitable Trust
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago Legacies and Endowments
Judy Buechner Advised Fund
The Kaufman Family Foundation
Keene Public Library
Kettering Family Philanthropies
Kimball Public Library
Dr. Mark Knott, DDS
Latham Memorial Library
Lebanon Public Library
Libbie A. Cass Library
Littleton Public Library
Lyme Converse Free Library
Lyndon Town School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maclure Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Family Gift Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Canfield Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Blood Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoma Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Speare Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Matching Gifts Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Harvey L. Miller Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minot-Sleeper Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley Gift Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrill Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Legacy Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Life Group Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network for Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Life Giving Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Williams Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orwell Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottauquechee Plumbing &amp; Heating INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawlet Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacham Pond Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Read Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultney Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putney Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raytheon Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Acre Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Richards Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Spring UCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Clark Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxbury Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland County Parent Child Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland County Restorative Justice Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hill Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shanley Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburne Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewsbury Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Laboratories Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silsby Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Woodstock Motel, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorg-Vogt Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Londonderry Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Town Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpringRiver Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surdna Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Zywicki Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rowe Price Charitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasco Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenney Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toast.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Stitch Embroidery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Company of Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunbridge Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turrell Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Charitable Gift Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Online Giving Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKOGF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Valley Jewish Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Charitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnum Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertex Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole Town Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandering Nomad Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathersfield Proctor Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellborn Ecology Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Rutland Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westford Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmont Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The John P. and Mary Sweig Wilson Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Rotary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YourCause, LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DECATUR
VINS Ambassador
Eastern Screech Owl
ORGANIZATION DONORS ~ GIFT IN-KIND

A to Z Cakes, LLC  
Ace Hardware  
Allen Pools & Spas  
Andrew Pearce Bowls  
Anne Boisvert Pottery  
Ariana’s Restaurant  
ArtisTree Community Arts Center  
Ascutney Mountain Horse Farm  
Barr Hill and Caledonia Spirits  
Bayside Resort  
Beeline LLC  
Billings Farm & Museum  
Blake Hill Preserves  
Blood’s Seafood, Catering and Party Rental, Inc.  
Bolton Valley Ski  
Boston Red Sox  
Bromley Mountain Ski Resort  
Buffalo and Erie County Botanical Gardens  
Burlington City Arts  
The Butterfly Place  
Catamount Outdoor Family Center  
Chef Brad’s Crazy Side  
Cloverleaf Jewelry & Gifts  
Copeland Furniture Co  
Crying Moon Creations  
Danforth Pewter  
Earth, Sky and Water LLC  
ECHOC Lake Aquarium and Science Center  
Entertainment Cinemas Lebanon 6  
Fairbanks Museum and Planetarium  
Farmhouse Pottery  
Farrell Distributing Company  
Fore-U Golf Center  
Foxwoods Resort Casino  
Hannaford Supermarket  
Hanover Adventure Tours  
Hen of the Wood  
Hildene, The Lincoln Family Home  
Hopkins Center for the Arts  
J.K. Adams Co.  
Jay Peak Resort  
Junction Frame Shop  
Lake Champlain Ferries  
Living The Dream Alpaca Farm  
Lost River Gorge and Boulder Caves  
Lou’s Restaurant and Bakery  
The Lyme Inn  
Mad River Glen  
Maine Maritime Museum  
Maple Landmark Woodcraft  
Maple Street Catering/Big Fatty’s BBQ  
The McKenzie Hotel  
Mon Vert Café  
Montshire Museum of Science  
Mystic Aquarium  
Mystic Seaport Museum  
The Norwich Bookstore  
The Palace Theatre  
Peabody Essex Museum  
Pete and Gerry’s Organic Eggs  
Petra Cliffs Climbing Center and Mountaineering School  
Public House  
Quechee Club  
Red Kite Candy  
River Roost Brewing  
Salisbury Hatchery  
Sam’s Outdoor Outfitters  
Sante  
Shackleton Thomas  
Shelburne Museum  
Skida Headwear & Accessories  
Skinny Pancake  
Smugglers’ Notch Resort  
Spirit of Ethan Allen  
Squam Lakes Natural Science Center  
Stella’s Italian Kitchen and Market  
Stratton Escape Room  
Strawberry Banke Museum  
Sugar Feather Farm  
Sweet Pickins Farm  
Switchback Brewing Co.  
TRAIL BREAK taps + tacos  
Umpleby’s Bakery  
Upper Valley Humane Society  
Vermont Cider Company  
Vermont Moonlight Cookies  
Vermont Snack Shack  
Vermont Spirits  
The Vermont Spot Country Store  
The Vermont Teddy Bear Factory  
Vermont Youth Orchestra Association  
The Village Butcher  
Vivo Salon and Day Spa  
Von Bargen’s Jewelry  
Whaleback Mountain  
The Wild Center  
Wild Woods Maple  
Woodstock Farmer’s Market  
Worthy Kitchen  
Yankee Smokehouse
The Soaring Society represents those who have demonstrated their loyal commitment to VINS at the giving level of an annual gift of $10K and more, and who are dedicated to our mission.

Anonymous
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Abrams
Mr. & Mrs. John Alexander
Mrs. Anne M. August
The Barrette Family
Mr. Jeffrey Bendis
& Ms. Barbara Butler
Rev. & Mrs. Frederick Buechner
Mrs. Dorothy Byrne
Mr. Simon Carr & Ms. Lynn Adams
Ms. Lisa Cashdan & Mr. Peter Stein
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Chang
Ms. Pamela Chang
Dr. Robert W. Christy
Dr. Thomas L. Ciardelli
& Mrs. Andrea Reimann-Ciardelli
Mrs. Ela Cluthe
Ms. Charlotte Danly
Mr. Walter E. Davis
& Ms. Elizabeth Haartz
Ms. Kathleen M. Dolan
Mr. Robert Y. Fox
Dr. & Mrs. Edgar Garbisch
Ms. Stacey Gerrish
Ms. Barbara Greenewalt
Ms. Linda Hanaway
Ms. Serena M. Hatch
Mr. & Mrs. Marshall Heuser
Ms. Brucie Hubbell
Ms. Barbara Kaufman
Mr. Philip Knight
Ms. Elise Lapham
Mr. Robert Lee
Mr. William Badger
& Ms. Jenefer Lingelbach
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Lutz
Mr. & Mrs. Ian Lutz
Mr. & Mrs. John Lutz
Mr. & Mrs. Whit Manter
Mr. Sumner McKnight
Mr. & Mrs. H. Turney McKnight
Ms. Jean Merrill
& Ms. Ronni G. Solbert
Mr. Richard Mounce
Mr. & Mrs. Miles Mushlin
Mrs. Joan C. Neale
Ms. Deborah Ogden
Mrs. Karen Ogden Morse
& Mr. Robert Morse
Mr. Richard M. Ogden
Mr. & Mrs. Robert S. Ogden, Jr.
Mr. John & Mrs. Lesley Osborn
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Paprocki
Mrs. Lorna M. Chang Post
& Mr. Richard Post
Mrs. Ann Preston
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Prince
Rev. Lora Robins
Mr. & Mrs. David Roberts
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick Roesch
Mr. & Mrs. Peter K. Rosengarten
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Sands
Dr. & Mrs. John Schullinger
Ms. Joan Sibley
Dr. & Mrs. Peter M. Silberfarb
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Sincerbeaux
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Shattuck
Ms. Robin Shield
Mr. Bernard Sippin
Ms. Lisa K. Smith in honor of Henry Ahnert
Ms. Anne F. Spencer
Lucy R. Waletzky, M.D.
Mr. Werner J. Wenisch
Mrs. Susan K. Williamson
Ms. Debra L. Williamson
Mrs. Mundy Wilson Piper
& Mr. Win Piper
VOLUNTEERS

Barbara Abraham
Ms. Peg Ackerson
Elizabeth Adams
Brad & Alice Andrews
Brigid & Kelly Armbrust
William Badger
Erica Badillo
Doc & Heather Bagley
Ms. Janice Beal
James Beam
Allison Bishop & Rick Lamont
Jaime Blais

Sophia Blanchard
Nicole Boar
Jenny Bouton
Jonathan Bouton
Katharine & Douglas Britton
Went Brown
Kerstin Burlingame
John Butterly
Judith Callens
Sheena Campbell
Eric Campisi
Simon Carr

Anne Carrihill
Lisa Cashdan
Margaret Cheney
Thomas Ciardelli
Sara Cote
Suzanne Cronkite
Timothy Crowley
Joni Cushman
Matthew & Maria Dailey
Jennifer & Bruce Danly
Joe Denny
Ian & Deborah Devine
Mr. Jeff DeWitt
Ted Dolon
Jocelyn Drexinger
Alyssa Dufresne
Matthew Dunne
Mr. & Mrs. Norm Dupuis
Melissa Eaton
William & Nancy Eckert
Heather Eldridge
Sara Evangelos
Donald & Marianne Evans
Gault & Phyllis Farrell
Richard Ferrell
Katharine Fisher-Britton
Benjamin Fletcher

Amy Florentino
Darrell Francis
Mitchell French
Damian Galbo
Stacey Gerrish
George Grama
Elizabeth Godin
Joan Goldstein
Crystal Gosnell
Sharon Grader
Kai Gravel-Pucillo
Miriam Greenwald
MaryJo Grennan
Susanna Griefen
David Hailey
Tova Haines
John Harris
Karen Hart
The Havrda Family
Tina & Kierstin Hedin
Millicent & Arthur Higgins
Lori Hirshfield
Laura Howard
Becky Howe
Brucie Hubbell
Harry Hudson
Justin Hybels
Zack Hyde
Shelley Jack
Laura Jeffords
Zachary Jepson
Larry & Lynne Johnson
Leslie Keeling
Mary Ellen Kelly
James Kerrigan
Lillian Laiks & Jack Holland
Thomas & Kathleen Langlois
J. David Laughlin
Jack Lee
Suzanne Lefebvre
Zachary Liben
Samantha Logan
Susan Logan
Elaine Loranz
Bren Lundborg
Chris Lynch
Daniel Lynch
Zachary Maclsaac
Jennifer & Bill Marrs
Mackenzie Marti
Audrey Martin
Linda Mercier
Peter Mitchell
Ian Miyashiro
Keegan Moriarty
Richard Mounce
Patrice & Miles Mushlin
Henry & Elizabeth Nelson
Rachel North
Mrs. Louise Nunan Taylor
Angelo Odato
Betsy Ogden
Deborah Ogden
John Osborn
Ramsey & Elliott Papp
Ron Paprocki
Skai Peterson
Christine Porter
Courtney Potter
Gregory Prince
Becca Regier
John Reid
Leonard Reitsma
Amanda Reyes
Dennis & Karen Richardson
Barbara Richter
Abigail & Angela Russell
Nick Russell
Gina Russo
Richard & Jane Sachs
Heather Salon
Tasya Sanchez
Ms. Carolyn Sanders
Cassidy Seidler
Carl Shea
Chuck Sherman
Selma Siekert
Betsy & Marc Smith
Melissa Stark
Nancy & Jon Surette
Daron Tansley
Timothy Traber
Donna Thibodeau
Mary Thomas
Tig Tillinghast
Pat Tivnan
The Townsend-Ng Family
Michael Townsend
Addie Vander Els
James Varnum
Betsy Vereckey
Tom Weschler
Cheryl Williams
Debra Williamson
Ms. Jane M. Williamson
Francine Wirtz
Zooey Zullo

Thank you to Hypertherm!
VINS Corporate Volunteer